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fclLLSBOUO GOLD PLACERS.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

,

i A HU'K

DEVOTED TO THE MINING. KANCH. MEHCANTILE AND UKNKUAL INDUSTRIAL INTKltKKl

Volume XVII.

HILLSBORO, SIEP.R

No. 919

Hillsboro Mines and

and can not count on the moral

Mills.

support

of

The Advocatic

Senator Andrews ia expected in
and
of
Hillsboro
gold
Output
camp daily, and his mansion at the
copper mines for week ending Trippe uiin? ia nearly ready for
Thursday Deo. 2J, 1809 ;
him. Some day wa will ask the
Tors.
to accompany us to the
10 Senator
Wicks
of
Bonanzt
hill, show him the
K. K
top
Richmond
of
train passing by
smoke
the
40
Knalr (Inillll
.
.
and
'.W.
prove to him that 3G
Engle,
Opportunity
.
Kherman
.
mileB from bia town and only 42
Cincinnati.
40 from Ilillbhoro,
over n smooth
Trii.pe
Itex (silver-lead- )
beds
coal
thnt would
are
" route,
sKureka
&
a
both
make
towns
Pittsburg, if
Freiburg
American
we had them tapped by a railroad
XVurmn
Hpur. Ami if any man can get ua
Jtlappy J ark
5
IS la. it Diamond
that railroad spur, that man is

.......;...y

KiKhty-Fiv-

J0.

e

15

tiarfleld
Duller

Senator Andrews.
Judge Field and John Curbett,

20

of Iteming, were in camp Saturday

Tot.ll

250

a

Mierulan
Dull oft tie Woods

Total output since Jan. 1,1809,

12,115

and partner

Jacob Zhumeraiau

are doing assessment work on the

work costs the
Donan&a $J0 per year, and it
would be interesting to know when
that misguided company intend to
Honanza.

V

Such

pateDt.
The Porter mill ia running on
f?nake,
Flying Dutchman and
"Opportunity xr this week, nearly
all of which ia surface material
And more or lees free milling.
Gallea A McVey, leasers on the
luniicl workings of the Snake, just
north of the main shaft, struck an
18 inch vein of $130 ore Tuesday,
If it stays
while einking a winze.
with thera for a month or two they
wiil make tag money. A pied of
the ore shown ua by Mr. Galle
is literally flecked wilh gold.
liohia & Hall inform us that onr
reporter was in error last week in
ftatiug that they bud received a
check for $895.00 in payment of
their last shipment of ore. They
'say that no s ueh check ha been
received by thera. As we desire to
department
mining
Jteep our
trnthful and reliable, we cheerfully
make the correction.
Two whims and day and night
xuws have been uuwalering the
JJobtail mine all week, and Manto
ager Hopper confidently e&pn-tohave the work completed by
morrow evening.
"Crnmrine A Orchard, leaserB
jOQ the Snake, are taking out more
ore than ever before," said Jr.ck
n
miner, to
Jtarke, the
Crum-riu- e
the reporter, yesterday.
is one of the luckiest leasers
ajive, and the news was of little

SI.
Several pood Iccbps are offered
to miners by the Golden Era
Mining Company,
The. thanks of tho reporter are
hereby tendered to Leaser Robc-iWatson, of the Richmond, for a
handtiomi
specimen of houiuita
oie fn.in his recent strike.
have jnads arrangetnfMit
We
with Geo. l'j. Hobin.the well known
mining man, for a weekly letter on
'h mines of Hm cmmp, with which
he ia thoroughly familiar by long
and continular ohset vatin.
Don't tiff the leaser up too tight,
It is poor
Mr, Mine Owner.
for
financial policy,
you can't make
does.
he
unless
money
Don't come to town axpecting to
A
bps our mines between trains
.viaitor should stay here a month
to properly observe them.
t

f

-

well-know-

surprise.
Two or three men are working

at the Wicks, with Supt.

Wood-wort-

h.

They are cleaning up and
preparing for a siege of active

operation, simply. President
is expected here from Chicago
to press the button once
day,
toy
more and set things to moving.
u.t John A. Lee, one of the principal owners of the Catherine, was in
camp this week from Albuquerque.
It is not probable that this mine
will be operated at present. Further than, having the assessment
work done and the property patented, we do not look for anything
tnore before next spring.
;"T One of the best properties for
Vale in this camp
is the K.
Ft
owned
O.
Sherman
K,
by the
we
And
understand
but a
estate.
will
There
it.
take
paliry $3,000
ts about $(5,000 worth of development work on the K. K. and hip
ping and milling ere in every
opening.
Some leasers in this camp will
fell you that they cn'i mak more
than $2 pr day. work as hard as
Bnt w hen vou offer
they cnn.
them 12 50 by the day, these same
pje refuse 'iod demaod 13. They
r eithir prevaricatu or chumps
Ma-let-

t"-Ja-

consulting with their partners in
the Dell mine, Messrs. Thos. C.
Hall, Max L. Kahler and Aloys
Plans for the future
Preisser,
of
the mino were disoperation
cussed and taken under advisement.
The Eldorado Cold fc Silver
Mining Co. has transferred the
Eldorado mine, in this district, to
Soijjried l.eyser. Consideration

te

COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DliCEMBRR

S,

Three Dollars Pfr

1899.

wanted by hia siaUr. of Piolon
county, Province of Nova Scotia.
Important property matters arising
from his father's death, demand
hia attention.
Any one knowing
of Dan's whereabouts is
to communicate with this office,
Arizona papers please copy.

Mr, Roberts, of Ul ah, stood aside,
Grand Jury :
We, the committee, appointed
Delegate Pevea being the first
sworn, Mr Peres has been placed by you to examine ths accounts
on the committees on territories, and the buildings under the eheiiff,
military affiirs, and private land find . t he accounts correct in every
claims. He is seated in an excel- particular and the buildings are
lent position, having drawn the kept i.s rest as posihle.
We find
third seat from the front in the the jail iu a very bad condition
second row. Mr, IVrei introduced and
recommend the Hoard of
A CONVICT COSVEItTEO.
hi bill foi an erablieg act for County Commissioners
to look
A convict in the territorial perd
New Mexico at the next evening into this matter as soon as pos
tertiary, under senenc of death, b.'asion.
sible. The prisoners in jail have
taken there fiom Chavez county for
mado no oomplaiut to this ooru
safe keeping, haa "cot religion"
GRAND
JURY
REPORT,
m it tee,
and declares he
will preach the
ho
James 1C. MoArdle,
until
dies.
gospel
(lambler, To tho Hon. F. Y. Parker, Judge
drunkard, murderer when the
Thomas.
Ribera,
of the Court In ami for the Third
erim spectre of death confronts
Thomas Nelson,
Judicial District of New Mexico:
hi in, as i he time approaches w hen
Committee.
he will be ushered into eternity
We, the grand jury, acting for
to answer
a life of sin
like the said Court,
Fresh nuts, dates and figs at
haing given careful
little boy, hp suddenly wants to he
Miller's
Pottoil'iee Store.
to
attention
all
matters
presented
In the few short weeks
"good-'- '
to
our
and
ua
left to him he will have ample
having comp'eletl
LOCAL I TIi MS.
fields for his religiouB
labors.
lahns, rcspiwtfully ask to bo die
TularosA Democrat.
charged.
Hillboro saloon keepers were
Committee,
reports on court called into District
M. K. CHURCH.
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Court Monday
and fined $J8 50 each for violation
of the Sunday law.
Merchants
and tradesmen who were doing
business without a paid up territorial license, were summoned to
court and fined $18 50 apiece.
The Mexican water carrier at
Andrews was nenily crushed to
death one day this week, by his
tank wagon overturning on him,
As it was his collar bone wns
broken and his body severely
bruiaed.
(loo. Hulbtrd has accepted tho
poeitionof book keeper at Keller,
Miller & Co.'a.
News has reached Hillsboro of
the death of John P. Hy le.nd alias
John O'Connor, at Ids homo at
Mnrysville, Mo, He was formerly
editor and proprietor of the Kiugs-toCounty exiKMiHu lion la IMS!), if 10,0011,00
Shaft newspaper.
60.K00 00
County lundinu h'liinlri, l!l,
Owing to tho fact that a num
2,:)il7 til
Approved accounts
ber of parents have withdrawn
Total
(i!l,H7 HI their children from the principal's
citr.nna
of
Hillsboro
the
Ca-in hands of treasurer...
O.l'fltUS depaitment
are
school,
tiobeing taken to
steps
Doliiiquoiit taxes ,Hi)4 and school Id town.
forH
,
private
organisms,
a.ofp.'i.tm A membetship of seven or eight
Delinquent tuxes P'J5
3(!4J.r8
Uiliriqoenl taxi s
pupils is assured at the start.
3.537..VI
Delinquent luxea 1Hi7
Mr. and Mrs, Hopewell and
5,007.71
Delinquent tuxes 1WH
T.ix rolls ISO!)
10.120.0U family have moved iuto town for
lh
inter.
Totul.
50,004. 40
II Rickford, the mining
E.
John ('
mnioiiH,
V. IL'OmtgiMld,
man, has removed his idllce to the
Bucher building, utxt to the
Dutei kei
John
Committee.
Cut hoi iu Church,
The Chloride smelter was sold
To I). S. Miller, KoreuiiiD of the
at
special muster's sale Saturday,
grand jury :
for
$700. Jt was bid in by Johu
We, the committee appointed by
A.
of Albuquerque.
Lee,
you to examine the books of the
Mr. Marshall, of Chicago, Is
treasurer, having examined the
same find the books kept in a sys here examining the Wicks mine.
manner and find the
Dr Warren has started out to
tematic)
accounts and moneys ou hand kill wild animals for their pelts
correct.
Amount of money iu aud the county bounty. Ho ex
hands of treasurer and collector, pects to make about $100 per
Sierra county, and belonging to the mouth.
different funds as follows:
Your Thanksgiving dinner will
Gn..oial ooiiniy fund
,.$ 721.21
?... 407.0 not be a success without some
Raid fund
.'IIJ.Ol Pos toffies Store candy.
Court fond
Interest funding linudi, DHii,. .1 4 00.f8
Holiday presents in gold and
.
Ass s4or commit sion fund.
05
silver at Eva Difisinj;er'a, Pretty
f5,77001
and rich novelties in the jewelry
SCHOOL FUNDS.
403 37 line,
Oneral i:hool

matters ate herewith submitted and
Sunday, December lOih
made a part of thi.i report, from
day school at 3 p. mEpworth which it will
appear that the
League nt 0;30 p. tn.
Topio :
county is well served by its several
"The indwelling presence." Sev- olfict re.
Wo desire to express onr
eral additions have been made to
tlianka to the Court and its officers
the League's
membership and and the county officers for courte
others are giving in their
sies extended to ns.
at 7:3l)f weekly prayer
submitted,
service.
Indications are bright
D. S Mir.i.un,
for a suocechful year in our church
Foreman.
woik" All are, invited to come
with us. Preaching at. Kingstou
To D S. Miller, Foreman of the
a. in mid 7:3 p. m.
at
Grand Jury :
II. Van Vai.ki nui'iioh,
We, tho committee appointed to
l'astnr.
ixi'.iniuo the books arid accounts of
ROYS' !K)lC CULTURE
the eon my clerk, report ua follows:
uluh.
The books and other articles beThe meeting of The Roys' Home longing to tho county are well
Culture Club whs held it t the UMial kept, Wo find the following
time Friday evening. The follow- aoconuta correct
IN'DKHTKDNKSS.
ing programme, wus rendered
:

Sun-

-

names-WeduDsda-

1

1

)

:

Cl'lUtENT

EVKNTH.

Indian Courtroom, Noted
IVopI, Wireless Telegraphy, the
Pioer War, the Pbillipines,
the
Uses of IIih Knilescope for Pur
poses of Science, and Recent Inventions.
As it was the evening devoted to
nusio and American art by the
club, after a short essay upon the
origin of music and its forms, the
Third Kelniliert Sonata for violin
and piano was rendered This was
followed by a biography of Schubert and his portrait was shown !y
the oii( giving the paper.
After a brief essny upon art
of
short
biographies
George
Jnnees, Jr., and J. Q. Drown were
given h"rjd some copies of the
paintings of each were shown by
the boys who gave the biographies.
"Tho Silence Broken" b George,
de Forest Riuh, was also shown,
but a biography of hia life could
not bt found among the limited
number of bonks of reference to
which the club lies access.
The meeting adjourned at 9 p. m.
An

h

I

1W!K)

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Howard for Bny case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J, Cheney & Co, Props.,
Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in all buuiness transactions
and financially able to carry out
aoy obligations made by their Grin.
West & Thuax, Wholsale Drug- gisls, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnax A Mativin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and raucous surfaces of the
SECltETAItY,
Price 75o. per bottle.
Boys' Home Culture. Club
system.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimoni
THE APPETITE OF A GOAT
als free.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
whose Stomach and Liver afe out of
order. All such should know that
THE USUAL RESULT.
Last Sunday afternoon, at Dr. King's New Life Pill, the B liool (Jiairii't No. 1
170.37
and Liver Hi hool
4:W.00
t No. 2
Frisco, in Socorro county, a boy wonderful Stomach
215.72
about ten years old got his left leg Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, Kchool disiriet No. 3
113.10
School distrii l No. 4
A
was
a
and
broken.
sound
wagon
spring
digestion
regular BidiooldirtirietNo.fi
105.10
passing in front of his house and bodily habit that insures perfect
When he health and great euergy. Only 25c Kehool district No 8
he ran to j.imp on it.
...
UH.ll!)
had his foot on the axis it slipped at Nowers' drug store.
Kchool district No. 9
tt.M
Hi hool d;strict No, 10
.
07.00
and the wheel caught his left leg.
Cirmt atylM in stationery at Si hool district No. 11
C24s
Dr. Miller's
which was brkan ia two.
1'ost office Store.
No. 12.
School
district
1071(5
Qrover was called and amputated
00.00
O. M. Tomlinaon ia sole apen' Kidiool district No. LI..,,
the leg, and says the boy will
H, hod dictriiii No. 15
14177
for tne celebrated Kentucky Com- H hool district No. 10.....
recover.
37.32
fort Whifky.
2M 83
hihcol district No- 17. .
Gen Oreen cigars at Miller's
Prill KA SEATED.
3.026.35
PojBtoffice Stoie.
At Washington, at the organisa'
8.H01.30
Grar.d total
INFORMATION WANTED.
tion of th Hoop of RepresentaJohn ('. I'l. uirnoiiH,
Dtn Caraer'i), seed 54, who tives on the 4th iiiNt , the ih legal'-J. K. Kn.it h,
about two yexrs ago was er.jjipnd fr'.rn the territories were sworn in
D, Dp ihil,
OoiriiuiU
in mining at Eliisabthown. N, M. wi'h the lust call of states.
This
and left there, it is suoposed, for is a new precedent. Til" delegate
'
Arizona or other southern country, were sworn iu immediately after To D. 8. Miller, Foreman of ths
V- -

dii-O-

.

. ,

. .

-

s

j

VI.TNGOI.DCAMT

OF 81EKRA COUNTY.

is

.

y

I 1K6VI I.

L

.

.

n

Hv--

y

f?,.f

rrrtt

Hwflrrntced.

At Silver City Mayor Flemiog;
has clTered a reward of $100 ftr
the arrest and conviction of thrt
parly or parties who placed dyna- -'
mite under his house last week.

Holiday presents iu gold asd
silver nt Evu Dissinger's. Pretty
mid rich novelties in tho jewelry
line.
Ladies' aud children's overshoes
and rubbers, at Long's,

TiiET)i'nnT61vN,
The

II. O. It.

Mining A Milliug
mines ste situated at
Socorro
Mogolhui,
cotintyi is comof
well
known citisi!n
soma
posed
I
of this territory, (lov, Otcr
of
Htirkdoll
Orai
A.
it.
presiilent,
aud II. O.
county is
It lira u in, superintendent of th
territorial pcidtentlary, is secretary
and treasurer. Ths Deep Dow a
mine is one of the principal claims
owned by the company.
Complets
Toys and games.
assoitment at Millet's Postt U!c
Co., whoso

'J

t,

Store.

BLOODIEST HATtLE.
Tho English iu this ccutury.saya
the Albuquerque, Citizen, have had
few wars with white men and hardly realize what it is to meot with
men who stand up aud fight to tho
death, (Jen. Methueu telegraphed
to Englutid that he had fought tke,
bloodiest battle of the century.
He did not lose BOO men,
The battle of (Uoriets fought lit
this territory in 18C2, was es
bloody as any of tho English
It is. conSouth African buttles.
sidered a skirmish in the annals of
the civil wsr,
At tbe battle of Shiloh tbtrn
were about 35.000 men engaged on
each side. Of these about 22,0oO
were put bora du combat.
At Gettysburg Mch (Ids had
about 100,000 men; in battle.
Picket made a charge upon tho
Union lines with 20,000 Con federi f
als soldiers and he
field
of
buttle.
Th't
the
them in
tiiHualitics in that battle amount! I
to over.C4.000.
At Ch'inct'llorsvillo they amounted to above 28,000.
There wmi
incidents in onr civil war in which
regiments Jost upwards of 100 men
in ten minutes.
Farnsworth's
ft in ous charge under ths direciiou
of Gun. Kilpaliick cost nearly ItoO
PLATINUM-Thin ten mlu rites.
lives
Cataract
finds
in
platinum
battles were fought nearly
These
of
a
Orand
the
Canon,
tributary
Canon in Arizona, will shortly forty years sgo with old fashioned
h--

one-Lai-

.

e

ri'1'""

MUIJU1 UUUi

street talk is to be counted.
Charles, E. W. and O. P. So.tth,
heavy capitalists of New York,
have purchased all the claims they
can posibly get. stid they keep a
man constantly on the ground
with instructions end unlimited
cash to purchase anything in
sight.
The assays snt east have been
reported as showing op ver)
rich in platinum, and a soon as it
is an aemreii fact that the oM is
there in large quantity ths mines
will be worked by as large a fori e
a is prai tioubli for a beginning.

,

appalling what would have taken
placrf if the men who fought at
Gettysburg and Shiloh would have
met with modern arms.
To get at really bhody bttles
where unflinching nerve was developed, the annals of the Ameii-caarmy and navy must not be
overlooked.
During the entire civil war tl
Union rid lost OG.IHiO men kilUl
in battle, and 184,000 who did i f
T or r .
disease durii.g the war,
n

d
were in all l..r)(R).(KlD men eng-it.on ths IJuh.n side, and to ni'y
1
000,000 on that of thn Uonf -- b .
ncy.

Toys'st Miller's postoffiee st it

r

1

...

.

'

possible tbst Mr. Loving's scheme
baa Dot been well understood. To
call anything a trust is to damn i
and
FHIOAy, DKCKMIir.lt 8 rasT"n io advance witb tbe people,
while Mr. Loving inaiaia that it
K a tared at tba Pottoffloa at llillabora,
a trust be intended, still
larva County , New Mount, fur sratiatuia wai not
tHat
United
at
MiU.
Ibtvaffa tbo
tbe report went out that it we
natter.
a trust, and as surh rnun-- much
adverse crilicixm. lint taking ih'
Free Coinage of Silver
16 To J.
proposition fur jut wbalitWMS
a scheme to mator callle in IVsaa
OFFICIAL PAPER OF it whs an eg jwrjment, and .capiSIERRA COUNTY.
tal is I'Niking for a sure llnng "
El Taao Indualnal
aoad-ola-

at

IWTut

AovonaTS fens do business

with oortaln hpai.wr
and dlreosirrf Hbrl'wk
kitnaeqaanllv i uinltlUor no
ration by them.

advartla-'io- g

and
tobtcrlp-lio-

n

W. S. Hop well, of flillsbnro,
spent ImI Buodsy io Periling.
lit. Hopwell at w 17s Cornea to
perntog when be wante to attend
be did last Han-la- .
divine eervica
pepping JcAdhjht.
f.
A blockof free goilorr, more
taken from the
ban a foot
the
io
mine
Cripple Creek
Topeka
district, ! being prepared by one of
the Denver Ispidariea for exibition
at be Parte exposition. It carries
gold lit the rale of f.tti.OOO per ton;
ie seamed and streaked with th
yellow petal, and estimated to be
worth II, BIX).
i.

Rrd.

n

...

Tbe larga copper tuinea of A
are nesily all associated with
Jiii eat one; tbose of Butte, Mont.,
era io granite; those of Lake Sua

perior Id oongloijierate send stone
and dibase; tliotn of Ducktown,
Teno , io mica achiatj those of Iron
Mountain, Hhaata county, Cel., for
' the ipoat part in quarts porphyry;
Jhoaa of Idaho mostly )o djorite.
I.U 1J.UK
A cowboy who stopped over
ulgbt at lb. Bun Atigustiue hotel,
)n Tuceon, waa deacribing the Interesting features (if the bote,
wbicb ba( been previonely the old
Catholic cathedral.
"Everything
waa perfect," said be "with the
of one thing. They kept
tha light burning all night io my
bed room, a Jbiog J ain't uaed to."
"Weil' laid one of tha spectators,
f'why didn't you blow it out?"
blesed
"How poo Id I? Tha
a
waa
in
bottle''
bitiR
f

The death of Lienlenaot Mat
Luna in the rhillipin.es is the loes
to New Mejioo of her moot abl
native-lwrson. Tarty prejudice
on one band and the jealousies of
older men who could not bear to
be snrpiisard hy a far moie worthy
young man of tbeir own party
combined to deprive bira of a large
amount of credit which was justly
hie. He was not yet thirty years
of ace, hut bad served bia county
as sheriff and probate clerk and
was a member of the 32nd and
He
!)3rd Irrelative assembleswaa epeiker of tha House of the
33rd and filled the poeition ably
When the
and
impartially.
war broke out
ha rsieed a compeny of Rongh
Ilidt-rand was comraieaioped a
served v.ith disti&clinn
and
captain
Last
in the Cuban campaign.
lieua
cnmmi'iioued
waa
be
July
tenant in (he
army and
left with bis regiment for the Phil
lipid en where he met the fxteof a
soldier who performs his duty.
o

never know disease of any kind,"
writes E. B. Wsrroao in the Octo-beLadies' Home Journal "No
disease cao exist where there is an
abundance of pore blood. To get
the neeeary amount, eat nutritious food; to circulate it perfectly,
lake proper exercise: to purify it,
s
get fieidi air and sunlight. If
of
tbe
condition
perfectly heatlhy
ekin exieis and en even tempera-Hirof the surfaes of the b"dy is
maintained it is i in possible to
Cold water baths
calcb cold.
taken every day will do much
the former;
toward producing
proper food aud exercise, tbe latter.
Nature gives you an alarm in tbe
Uted it at
first chilly feeling.
once or pay the penalty. Take a
brisk walk or run, breathe deeply
If
and keep tbe mopth closed.
do
can
yon are so situated that you
neither, ae io church, lecture-a- t
rue t nr bteam car. breathe
deeply, rapidly and noiaelessly
until you hre entirhed that ynr
body has passed from a negative to
a ponitive condition.
r

e

months of age, sod every one of
them were beauties. These bulla
were from tbe Grayson rsncb io
California and were not for sale,
but were taken to the company's
ranch in Sierra county. Deming
Headlight.

a

Every spring milljonp upon
millions of cubic feet f water rucb
to the (Julf of Mexico,
passing
through lich valliys and acioan
imlb-in-

great plains, doirg humnnity
but injjry. Let mon con
struct great htorage renervoirs, evefi
making a chain of lakes from Colorado to Texaa, and they will be
filled by melting snow and rain,
making possible tbe irrigation of a
vaat area of tha finest land in
North America for tbe growing of
AH this is not
fruits and cereals.
a
a dream but
poseibility. Natsites
sra numerous
ural reeervoir
along tba foot of tbe great Rocky
Clark Hodgera, who la mining mountains. There srs many where
at Aab Peak, Atiasona, soma teu the construction of dame will be
inilei from Duncan, waa in the comparatively inexpensive.
u
city tbia week. Mr. Hodgcta and
Jaa. T. Toug are In psrjn ersbip in
Laat Saturday the bndjes of two
and Jose
tha Ah l'eak mines, aud have men, Ilafuel
soma wonderfully rirh properties Neto Arguello, were brought into
io that camp. Their peaiesl ship- Tnos. Tbe men were herding a
(Urande,
ping point ia Sheldon. They ex. bunch of sheep near
rnaka
to
a
to
bliieard
when
Colfax
anon,
the
shipment
con;.ty,
j;fd
see if the smelter relurus v. Ill pan of a week ago elrucjc them on the
if prairie tid in their i (Torts to save
put witb tha assay retnrna.
J hey do they will uot hava to tntk
the hc,t became lost and froze to
found
piany abipments before they will death. Their biulirs we
qualified for United States sen some distance apnrt on the plains
store, on the admission of tha tor by the owner of the sheep ib diy
Libersl
after the bhzzird. 15tL men were
ptoriea.-Lordi.residents of Taos and each leaves
Lordeborg came pear having its a family.
flret death of tbe person who Mew
There has been no litiJe controput tba gaa last hatorday night.
Mrs. Sac ford llobinson, who came versy over the question wbttbfr
dowo from Sleeplerock to meet bovine tuberculosis is communiher buibaod, brought witb ber a cable to u an. 1 be belief is widely
Meiioan woman, who had been prevslant that tbe great loes if
woi king for ber. They stopped at human life from the ravtca of
pUt Myrtle bote and Mrs libin consumption ia in do small digree
son ssplaiocd the mysteries of tbe attributable to the use of the milk
gas jet, and left ber to retire, and fleah of tubeirnhus ciwa
pome time afterward Mr. llobin- This view bsa bad strikit g ic i.fw.
son thought she smelted tha gaa, mation io the death laat Thursday
and oo making an investigation atGilroy, Cel., of Elmer Rive an
tba inpending diaaolqiion of bia
found that tbe woman had
is
to torn tbe stopcock, and aeaooiate, 13urt Haley, from
bad blown tbs gaa Tut
Mrs'
slleged by their pbysioian,
Kobinsoo opened tbs doors and Dr. Clark, to have beeo contracted
windows, sod soon bad tbs room through tbe slaughter and direc
cleared of tbe gaa. Fortunately tion by them of rattle efleclfd witb
but little of tbe acetylene gaa ea. tnberculoeia ami coooeiuueu by in
capes and the woman was eaeily veterinary of the county for that
aroused, and suffered do ill re- reaaoo. It ie stated that there was
sults. tVhen told of tba danger no taiut of eoimujnpiioo in either
aha bad been !n aha said io tbe family. Hivee was an athltte in
weicbir-calm way peculiar to many of her perfect
hfal'.li.
'.'(('
race, "Oh, 8oora, I am very bard pounds and folly six fret tnll
Tbe disease apprsrtd in the
larur(t Liberal."
fokiti.- "meh about tbs tame time and nade
THE DUEAM IS OVER.
Dr. Cltk saya
rapid progress.
MTbe Living echetue to form a there can be to doubt that Rive
big oattls syndicate in Tests haa contracted tbe di erase frm tljx
beo given op, avowe)ly becauae cattle which be killed and
to teat the comctotsa of tl
there ia fear of th ai.ti trust law
oq to take effct in ibe L.n veterinary 'a diagnoais.
Star state, but io reality beaua
EASILY BARBED,
ctpiUl is timid abqt inveating IbIOKNEss
I
atmatbina that is an experiment,"
Hhep your vitality aUve the
tin D.der atookjiao. "It is
ejudtua uj ju ill
..

g

.'.

burg

for-gott- on

tnber-culoe-

to
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die-eecto-
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AttorseatLsw,
Hillgboro, N.

M.

ASSAYER AND CJ1EM

bi,

HILLSEOFO, N.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. P,,
HILL6B0B0,

.

M.

Assay office at Laidlaw bnildiug
west of (Donrt tloueej

K. M.

DISCOVEKED DY A WOMAN.
I8r015ca ip Nower'a Drug1
Another great discovery has beeo Store building.
Hours From
CITY SI1AVIKC PARLOR
rnnde. snd that too, by a lady io to 3 p. ra.. and 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.

"Disease fastened
this eouotry.
its clutches upon ber and for seven
years she withstood Us severests
tests, but ber vital organs were undermined and death seemed immiFor three months she
nent.
coughed incessantly, and could uot
Hhe finally discovered a
sleep.
way to recovery, by purchasing
of ue a btle of Dr. Ring's New
Discovery for Consomqtion, and
was so much relieved on taking
first dose, that she slept all night
and with two bottles, has been abHer name ia Mrs.
solutely cured
Luther Lotz.' Thus writes W- - C.
Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N.
bottles free at Nowere' Drug
Store. Regular size oOc and f 1.00
Every bnttca guaranteed.

p. PISSINPER&
c.
2kna
t.

SON

Established.

16 Yeara

08H

GROCER,
ahb
AirD.srML

HILLHCOKO.

Immediato, contigno, at rico
?
iojo. Qnien eigne
Ppposite J3apk Building.

jrtf

THE PARLOR SALOON

New Mexico.

TOMUNSON'S

TOM MURPHY, Prop,

Place,

N. If.

If illnboro,

,
NEXT TO
HJLLS13PB0.
POST-OiriCE-

-

Spaniah-Ameiicfl-

ALOYS F11EIS1SEP,

B. ELLIOTT,

SHOT DIM- -

ACCIDENTALLY
8 ELF.
Frra IVming lleuillllit.
L. IJ- Milam, a cowboy in tbe
employ of tbe Victoiia Land and
Cattle Co., nut with a most serious
near the
and paiofi,!
Mexican line oo the afternoon of
the 23rd. ' He was einking a well
and upon coming to the surface
a large grey wolf at aome
obarrvr-He had
him.
iliatance from
of
distance
short
a
to
within
crept
the wolf and in endeavoring to
draw his aix shooter, the hammer
in aome manner was released and
the weapon dine-h- rued, the bullet
striking him in the lhih, shattering the bone aid lodging in the
knee.

Chas.

11

Reing alone tt the time of Hie
accident Milam Waa compelled to
abandon h.s weapon and coat in
order to drag himself along in a
backward directiou in an attempt
where be waa in
to reach a
hopes some one would paes and
ret.der him assistance. At the approach of uiht the wolves became
bold and caused him great alarm
let they shnu'd attack. The Mrs O. N Fisher, of Lexington Avenue,
whole of tbe night waa passed io New York Cltv. writrsi
t had brrn a sunVrrr
from urrvminncM w.lh all Us symptoms and
In the spring of 117 I bcir iu to
dragging himself around to keep cumpllcallons.
Now I
Or. Pierre's Favorite prrscrlptlon.
from freezing and to keep the lake
sin not enws snd irritable. I hnve s guild color
lu uiy lace aud have gamed tea pouads."
wolvea away.
chance hunter found him nest
111 nuvi
morning in a nearly exhausted condition faint from loea of bipod and
D.W.Rckiart,E.M.
bis exertions during the night
Agsit tr Ora
was at once
A messenger
Asssrs aud
(r'liMmU).tl Analysis.
for resistance and the
i
ims mitn us
wounded man waa brought in. A
ki'tMT(t
met
doctor bavins been sput for
Mm If oik i Spwisllj.
him on tbe road and rendered
s. o. sok as.
OITI.s snd Laboratory!
what aid wbs possible. The
Cor. Sis fraaciaea a
man is pow in tbs
Chihuahua Its.
EL PASO, TEXAf.
Ladies' Hospital here, and i re.
ported to be gettiDg along nicely
NOTICE OF SALK
under the circumstances. ;He ia
receiving every attention possible
Kotit'e i heieliy piven that hereaa
from the management pf the hos dvctpu aaa ie"ii tvil in 'he I ittrit t Court
of H'Pita, in the Third
for tHtt
pital as well as fr.m his fiicr.ds in Jr.ilicinl (Vunty
LliHtiict of New Mexico, on the
this citySt'idii' f My, A. H I. lstv.i.ln I'aq.e
oik of O rumerce
No. 7?ib. ahen iu llio
pin rj'ifl and the Cliff Mining and
it
In precinct 9, Colfnx county, Siiiilting (Ympani', .lolin l'ain and
liaitl.t1, John C'r.iiiliton, K. J
ther lies ICO ncres of lnd be K,ei.
Frit. Jiijn a 8. Miner.
tirusos,
J. Ml Clair Muck, the
longing to the late Robert Q.
IaidofBrajton,
Waethdl llroa. and Company,
upon which the taxes have fiim tli firm
of (iru'iMiil.l He th.rs are
aipl
not' been paid for six years."
ilffeni!ftnt, by which aiiii) (loireo the
plaintift' waa docreed Io hava a lien for
acquired this land when
the anm of thittv o'e luin lre and
in
was
W. Dorsey
dolUira together
prosperous
snd
thirty-onthe. date of
northern New Mexico aud in all with tiitcreat thereon tefrom
of tpn per rent
tha decree at the
more
never
paid eny
probability
per annum, tiifeiber with eita of auit,
folic hg described pro.rtv,
attention to it. For years Inper-so- ll upon tho
:
it
The Southeast
(8 K. t, )
and Dorsey were cloeely re- of t tie Sorthweat quarterquarter.
and
lated in a busineea way, the great the 8 trhwot quarter (S W. of 4 j ..f tha
Section
NoitUast quarter
1)
(21
Townehip Kleyeu (11)
lawyer being his counsel during twei.tv-onNow
tbe famous Star Route trials and aotitli of Karge eidt (8) went
in add
meridian,
Mexico principal
v
other controversies.
Ingrso!l eounty of Sierra, t(fether th all buiht- iiA
irni.r., nAM
afterwards acquired quit a jimkj o evcrv
k nd wbatM er ta'lnngii.j; to
..f
eastthem
in
iid
Cliff Mnii'iratid Snielitng Commany cattle, ranging
the a
by said decree, the
ern Colfax conn', I. nt it waa a pany; Anil whereaa
r
aa api"inteil Hpecial
losing venture for htm on account
at d empowered tondverlixe and a.;
tip'in failure of the 8nid
of a severe winter and previous of a.. id i.roa-rtCiiif Mining and Smelting Company lo
of mankind. He pay the e mount of lle aaid decree Within
daya from the date thereof, and
depended ton innrh ou innnssers. ninetvVliereaK
auid dcfi Ddant haa failed
that
Ihtfer-anilThis land i tiiC lost relic of
t.. pav the aniotint of raid dtcr a within
the under-H- if
tmainesa larger in Nea Mex- Maid iiroe: Hfo. tlierwf. re,Niaster
will
red aa aiich Sacial
ico.
Older rpsidrMs rnvnbr mnlcr and by virtn? of the p. .sver v. a'erl
I'.iui well, for be
as ottrti "in in e by the sal decree up..n leqoe-toiff. on
tie l'id 'Uv
tiiu" and one occasion addreaaed otthe pieeen ber A. Saturlnv,
I. 19.). at the hour of
o'clock in the forenoon a the
a large audience in tbe court houae
r'at frint rtixr of f tbe ( inputtthall"Hie.of
town of
Sierra,
(ipringer.
the said Co""y
New

qn.W lr sscerisin our opinion frssCommonles
r.,T8iitlon ts pmbshlr BMsntabts.
---
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N0110KS.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE A" LAHBORAtoRy
Established la Colorsdo.lSM. Samples br mail or
express will receive prompt and csrelul
6old iSllier Bullion

r.l!lH

Tests 100 l&i?!f0Ttl?;,0,
7 38 Lawrat a St. , Daortr, Col.
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Ice Water
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ultttlin o any vclantiflo Inurnttl.

W. H. UUCHER,
fjillaboro,

.

Scientific flr.cricam
IffWaMt

on he aide.

NOTARY

fi"?"",-,-

txcou antic, wltnoul cnsrga, m iu

fair Walk in, gentlemen.

latk-achej-

ffiJ?!

semllng a sketch ana

ions srnoi ir roiinuBin
tnt frea. Olrtsst sjon.', for

Hillsboro, N. M.
Qlftfm of

Dtaiona
Copvaiaerra Ac.

rrtf,

s -- Tons

Little Corner Saloon,

m-r- ry.

ro-i-

Meyers,

PROPRIETOR
The story of love it as old as the wotlrt,
and as alt embracing at ibe universe. It
furnishra the nentimrnt for all romance
all novels all pliiya.
The novelist connideni it wholly from the
sentimental, intellectual aide, bill Iht-i- -- it
another aspect even more important the
physical side. Sentimental love between
men and women lead to close phyxical association to marriage to the rcariiiK of
children. And so health must be considr
ered. A weak, aickly, heaJ a'vher,
woman cannot be a food, helpful
wife.
She cannot bear healthy, ha,py
She cannot five her children
children.
(be proper care and training.
A
A sick woman has no right to
irk woman baa ao right to attempt motherhood.
Hut no woman heed be sick unless afThere is a sure way
flicted with cancer.
for her to regain her health. She need not
and
submit to the (lis
a
doctor
locifl
to
g
agreealile qiiestinini, " examination "
and "local treatments" so fneamlil ii
tinted upon, and so Justly abhorrent to
every modest woman.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Biiff.ilo, N. Y., tins
cured more case of female weakncn than
any hundred local practitioners. He has
proved that disease distinctly feminine can
be cured right in the privacy of home.
Write to him stating your symptoms and
an account of yonr trouble and he will give
your case careful, confidential consideration and prescrilie for you free of charge.
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Fine line of liquors and cigars
prill in and see me.
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THUS. MUKPHY, W. M.
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AMDRKWS, tjlKRKA CO., N. M.
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Copier
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'.f.o
1,00

Oul.j, Silver and Lead.'.'!!.' 125
tiolil, Silver and Copper. . 1.60
Gold, Silver, Copper it Lead 2.(30

Samples by Mail Receive Prom pi
Attention.
Highest Prica
Paid for Bullion.
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PUBLIC

IYMdofEee : II illaboro, Sierra county,
N. M. Kanne, Animaa Itanch, Sieira
Com ty.
Far mark, under half trop

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,

142? Sixteeotb

each ear. Horee iiraud aau.e tut caiuc,
but on left ahotilder.
--NOTICE

Franks :
Ujb it hip.

ApniTioWAt.

Pome
t.mie on hide.

pK
tZZJt

on left hip- - ffiy
left tide.
iiriVhtbip.
Eirijrhthip I on tbe 8alU8 "'"m81- 2a right thigh. f
L A It (left side) borne.

St., Denver, Cola

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior,

band
Nnlii-- o

at Inn Crucea. N. M.,
October 23, 1899.
-,orr .j K'"-- nmai. ..ire roliow- settler l,s filed notice
of het

Office

W O

ia
.

ing naa ed
iDtentionto

n

...

n,ke final proof m ropiwt
of her claim, ard
id
f
I
niade before Probate Clerk, at,.ro. will a
Hillaboro,

lT(left ahotilder)
W.p. HOri WEI L, Manner.
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bo p'",!e Hn'8(ead
v
Enfy
STRAY STOCK KOTlCE.
1
propose to engnge in tbe buei-nepf reeoverirg stray stovk
ha nnn.ro 4LAr..ltAU;
srivieaaralq
throughout Kierra county.
Any Pr ve er ci.MiMH.iia""irR
residence upon and
one having stray stork who will cultivation of raid Dd.
vi :
Mexico, for
lliilalioro. Territcrv of
farmth roe with information and A I V-of aita ying the tut'd
CMorMe, R. M.
MrW.
Howell. of Hills tbe) pn'loee
e II to biaheet bidder or bidders,
authority to recover the tame, can
V,01 h""s,, ' ' ' hloride, N. M.
'
horo, unloaded at tbe stockpens f. r , all of the above
WarIIea,D.t.m1.,ride.N.M.
bave each service rendered them at Robert
lVa..!av, , f Ilermr sa, N- M. '
last Monday; two cars of Devon-reasonable rstea. John II. Jokes,
uaa i taaiit.r.ri,
EM1L SOLIUNAC,
shire Durbaias,
from 12 to 18
Jlillsboro,
, 14,
Spaeial laastwr.
11
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de-c- rr.
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rar-b-
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JEWEILIEIK,
N. M.

jTIHIIE

HILLSBORO,

line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Mimical
tranaenU. jpJPliepair.ng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

A complete
--

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
1NKW

EILLSliQRO,

MEXICO.

....

.

W

ur

W. Z0L14RS, President,
W. H. BUCHER. Cashier.

Ker-wage-

PHARMACY.
L.
NOWERS
E- -

and Stationer,
Pruggist
HILLSBORO, N.
M.

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Prescription Work a Specialty,
Fjoe Wines arid Liquors for medicinal purposes.
"
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w HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAIEHB IF

Goods in Sierra Count)
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VALLEY and HILL8PORO
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CoM"''-O-LAKE-

FE
SANTA
Pirect
The
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Line to

Most

Kansas City, St, Louis, Chicago,

Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Penyer, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o

Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
to St. Paul
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars
&ni Minneapolis,and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
semi-weekl-

y

All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
famous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses, Full information
fheerfully furnished upon application tt
W. ft.

Gen. Agent, El Paso Texas.
F. B. HOUGHTON
&
El Paso. Tesae.
A..
F.
P.
T.
BROWNE,

2mportant CatQwaya
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lib-rar-

SERVICE
tiQjp.Vfjirn.
New
Meiico to all points
Th.J ttA thro'ih Un from Arisen and
Low altitude. Perfect passenger
io tb north. east and sonth-ae- t.
Latest pattern Pullman
No
servine,
Through cars.
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ner, the old men who blazpil the
trails are fast being gathered to
their fathers. Much is due to tbe
men who pioneered the way to this
savage land of thirty years ago.
How little do the people who to
day In Arizona enjoy all the bless
ings of modern civilisation con
nnVr thfir coat. Th hillsides of
oMtd with nnrnarked
Arie r.a
rrHvrs. tilling mure pUiuly than
viii'k run ex i rim tb riVHtions
f Ariziiia pioneers.
and ti ojj'kl '
i h paUca car glide along a lters
yeara ago the cumberaome mule

f

It.

improveuiffulM

r

When yea

!

Having decided to diacontiuns
our commercial career in this
section, to seek a more prom
ising field, we plaoe our entire
stock of Merchandise on tbe
market at actual wholesale
oost. Ct.ll and bo convinced.

Arasrou &

come to town

Alert

o

h General Banking Business Transacted
.

and ox teams wended their danger
oneway. The whoop of the Indian is beard no more in the land,
I
klDAX, UKlKMlUK 8.
the ox and the male team have
ARIZONA NEWS.
given way to well equipped modem
railways, and where solitude
Bdow to the deptb of four inches
supreme, today we hear
reigued
fell in Flagstaff laat Wednesday.
welcome
the
t
laugh of childhood
.a. teat the circus
11 is estimated
and civiliz'ition's busy whir). We
took at ot $4,000 out of Globe.
are thankful for the change. Yet
Silver Belt.
w all should be thankful for the
Out of tbe forty-foteaobers fu brave men of loug ago who brought
Graham county, thirty-twat about the benifioeut change."
tended tbe institute at Clifton.
Nestor Tofoya, of Hillsboro. who
While in Santa Fe Sheriff Clark
treatment for bodhad a long talk with Tom Ketcbum required expert
nndar tbe care of
is
hers
ills,
who said be had never traveled ily
Of course, hs
Drs.
Cruickshank.
under the name of Black Jaok in
is going home in a few days a well
bis whole career. Bulletin.
man, San Maroial Bee.
Every oirous which comes to
Tucson pays a city license of $100
It has sppeared in print as a faot
for every day which it exhibits and
tbat the public schools of Socorro
a county license of $10 for each
have already closed on acoount of
performance. Citizen .
lack of funds to pay the teachers.
The man who stabbed John
One of the schools was thres days
of Verde Valley was turned without iuel before it closed.
loose by a jury in Prescott last
Attorney J. G. Fitch of Sooorro
week. Mr. Ker wagen did not care
wss
married last week at Mount
to prosecute tbe fellow.
Mich., to Miss Alice
Plessant,
Pearl Hart, the notoiloua female Nelson.
Tiiey are honeymoon! ug
bandit, arrived this morning in it in tbe east.
company with the sheriff of Pinal
Pearl will languish for HE FOOLED THE SURGEON.
coonty.
five long years in tbe penitentiary.
All doctors told Reniok HamilSentinel.
ton, of West Jefferson, 0-- , after
The city council of Tucson Jast suffering 18 months from Rectal
week accepted Andrew Carnegie's Fistula, he would dio unless a
offer of 125,000 for a library build- costly operation was performed
ing.
They voted a site on the but be cured himself with five
Militnry plum and agreed to pro- boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
the surest Pile cure on Earth, and
vide $2,000 annually for maintenbest Salve io the World- 25
the
ance of tbe library.
Cents a box. Sold by L. E. Now- Nothing Is known at the local
railroad office respecting a line era, Druggist.
from Globe to Flagstaff. Phoenix
WHlfiN THE NEXT CENTURY
find El Paso papers have associated
BEGINS.
the narte of 8. P. railway officials
"Hundreds of persons contend
in this connection, without the
that the twentieth century will beslightest authority. Star.
The American custom honae has gin with January 1, 1900, while
been moved to Naoo- Tbe buei other hundreds conteud with equal
positiveneBB that tbe correct date in
ness for the present will be con
ducted in one of tbe rooms of tbe January 1, 11)01," writes Edward
Rok In the October Ladies' Home
Copper Queen store boildmg and
"The 1900 contingent
Journal.
until tbe new building is erected.
of course, Hie new cen
that,
argue
The Mexican custom house will be
with its numerical
begins
tury
removed in the course of tbe next
to figure out very
ou
and
date,
go
Orbfew weeks.
Biabee
with the laat day of tbe
that
deftly
While Jos. Robinson was on his
year 1899 the hundred years will
way to Thatoher with bis family have run their course.
They argue
last Sunday, bis little boy was
if the first year euded with
that
thrown from the wagon and one of
Ducember 31 of the year one, the
the wheels paeeedover his head
nineteen hundred. h year roust, of
and body. All the teeth iu the
course, end with December 81,
right upper jaw were knocked out 1809, snd that the first
day of Janand be was otherwise injured.
the first
therefore,
1900,
is,
uary,
Guardian.
of
new
the
And,
century.
day
An appeal has bean taken in tbe curiously
this
latter
fignrs
enough,
oaae of Ramon Piueda, sentenced is
correct, but only in a namerical
to be huDg at tbe last term of; sense. These statisticians overcourt. Tbe day ot execution had look one
very important fact, bow-evbeen set for Deo. 1st. Tbe local
tbat it requires one hundred
officers are not esaetly clear as to
years to make a century, and it
tbe effect of the appeal papers and calls for no
expert mathematician
have written to Judge Doan for to figure it oat that the full huninstructions. Bulletin.
dred years of the nineteenth cenOne of tbe American exhibits at tury will not have run tbeir course
the Paris exposition will be petri until twelve o'clock midnight of
fied wood.
This will be taken tbe thirty-firof December, 1930,
of Arizona. Perforests
from the
Numerically, we enter tbs twentimission to take a. carload of speci eth century with January 1, 1900.
menstrees that are down and But, nevertheless, we mast comscattered fragments has been giv- plete that entire year of 1900, and
en by the general land commie
go tbrongh its three hundred and
sioner to s representative of the im sixty five days, before (he actual
nineteen hundred years shall have
position.
EMrs.
run
their course."
B. Gaga and
Mrs.
been
work
Henry Goldwater have
FOR BALE OR LEASE.
ing diligently to raise $4,000, tbs
adMorrison ranch of 160
the
Tbe
secure
amount necessary to
on
the Las Animas river,
from
donation
ditional
acres,
$4,000
12
a
north of Hillsboro,
for
about
miles
Andrew Caruegia
publio
M.
This
N.
Prescott.
in
They
place commands ss
buildiog
as
in
a
can be found in
line
succeeded
have
rsnge
raising nearly
MexicoNew
from
donations
the
Owing to its shel13,000,
ranging
each
Courier.
tered
to
$250
$5
position, being proteoted
-J- -J
from north and west winds by
The death of James Finley at
high hillsj it would wake an ideal
Tucson causes tbe following from
sheep ranch. A fine stream of
"The ranks of tbe never
an exchange:
failing water runs through
...
.i
.

DE SURE TO

fllLLSBOllO. N. M.
8. B. NEWCOMB.

a

II,

HOLT

NEWCOMD & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
LAS CHUCKS,

visit the

N. , Af .

Union Bear
L. W. GALLES, Prop.',
Hillsboro. N.M.
A new stock of first- - class

liquors

and cigars.
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boro hot

OFFICERS

T. T. Loo.
Jamns Daitfliah.V Co. CamuiUalunor.
Vrospin AroRon,
It. P. Unrnen
Aleraa Mnntora
Thos. O. iiall
Will M. Robins
Ma
L. Ktthlor
Andrew Kully
Frank I. Given

DUtrlot Attorney
Probata Jm1n
..Piul.ate Clerk
.

.'.

.

,TruHurer-CotWlu-

r

Aaeeaaor
fUipt. of bchouls

COURT DATES.
V'ourth Mondays in Moy and November UiairiitCourt fur (ho Third Jmlliiul
Dinlrict convenes in Hierra Count v, Win
Honor, JiiiIjjh K. W. l'uikr, presiding.
HlKIUvA iiOlJUlii
HUUIior.o,

springSi

Sheriff

,

meet i at

SO

B,

K. OF P.

DATnriTn
W
ta I

DSSrONS
AND

coeysiQHTl

OStAINED

Prif"?
I aI aI

ADVICt AS TO PATrSTABIUTt
Niillua in " Invaiitiv Ala "
L

iiaaia

Iluuk "How loobuln I'atcoU"
dutrgo mixlmi. Nn ft, till pa tan t Is aacared.
Addrcas,
Iltara atrlt'tWUsloonflilutll.
1. 0. SI0GERS.
Liwtt, WssMnflM, a.

C'aHtle Hall
very
at fiHOo'olock , Vialting

rjnday evening
Kiilhtoordlnllliivit(l to MltoDd

,

AUGUST KNUf.KMAN, O, C.
THOMAS MURPHY K. H. A H.

O.

.

X- IF-TIIBPitCUAiiOD01 NO.M.O.O.J..OI
UlllHl.oro, moe
at K.of P. Hll avert
t'ridft? itveiifng. V lilting brothvrsoordi.
-

1

1

ftlljiuvttnrf.
W. 8 HOPEWELL, N.
L. E. Nowera, (.Wecrwtarv,

Department of tbe Interior,
Lund Office at Las Crimes, N. M

mi

,

Novumber iirt,
NOT1CK la hereby ulven that tha
.illowliiu named settler has (lied not'ea
of his Intention to giake final proof In
auiiport of his t Iiilm.Hnrl tlnrt said prwt
will bu ind bd .re Probata Judgu or
Clotk, at lllllshor, N. M., on January

JOHN H. COI.LKff,

via:

17. ItWO,

.

to Hotuestuad Ki.trv No, 1273, for tin.
N K. H 8 W. K, and
U
I ota
Sec. a0, Town 17 S Iv, 4 W.,
H-- K.

HDon9t

PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

i,

N--

24,

semi

N.M.Mi)r.
He names the Mowing wltneesea to
prove his cnnUntions residence upon anil
cultivation of said land, vis:
John Nelson, ol Hillsboro, N. M.
William J. Wordan, of Hillsboro, KM.
J ihn J. Bliriner, of Ilillshoro, N. M.
Tbomus Nvlaoii, of llillaboro, N. M.
J '..MIL

SOLIUNAC,

ItoKliter.

away for
Address

HermoaaN. M.

;

Range Near

Ilermcs,

N.

Ia7

your

,mymm

r

nSgr

HWo
All Increase llriinihid snma as cut.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior.
Land Office at Lis Crurea, N.M,

,
!tane Near Hillsboro,
October S!3, IHIW.
followhip and side.
Jo H
hereby given tbat the
ing named aoltler ha tiled notice of IiIh
on right
intention to ninkn final proof In nupiiort All Increase Branded
of bis claim, and that said proof will be
on right aide.
and
thigh
made before Probata Clerk at Hillsboro, Ksr Marks:
Crop and two able rl.l
N. M.. on December
0, 18!, via (
Uliderbit left.
OKHINO GUIJALHA, who made lb
Kntry No. 2427 for the H W. W bee
3S, T. id 8. . H. 6 W-- , N. M. Mer.
He n nines the following witneafes to
prove hla continnona residenca uKn and
ENGELMAN
AUGUST
cultivailon of said Und, via:
Dolorea Abeynta, of Hillaboro, N. M.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Kufemlii (Irijiillia, of Hi'laUiro, N.M.
Marcos Orijalha, of Hillsboro, N. M,
m mutmli lug
Orosno Array, ui itmaMuiu,
t,
KMIL 80LIUNAO,
trees and 10

Notice la

02

iiih-lea- d

cabin, about 100 fruit
Ketriater.
No near neih
acrea under fenco,
bors.
Also) 80 acres on the North
Percha, half mile north of Hills- CATARRH
g
boro. A fins range and
In all lu lIllH there
running water. No houae (haiild M clranlUMta.
3
comfortable
but
a
on this land,
Ely's Cresm Balm
room hooae adjoining will be sold elewMt, otittiaa tnd hetla
Also seven lb diu4 Bieuibrui.
with it if desired.
snd diltM
liouxea and a number of building It eiirM trrhla Ux bout
twr
Iota in the town of Hillsboro.
Craara Balm U plaord Intn Um .rwKrtl. Wt
Ftr prii es, no., address
Kilf l
orar the mumbrsa and la shwwla-dit drying-and a car follow. It
L. K Nowms, Hillsboro, N. M.
BtHpmdiiMUMMatog.
Utf Mlt, Otn' l Or.qf.
O- r(UK or bj mall Trial Sim, 10 cant bf null.
KLT
t Warrao Suaat, r Jttk.
C. C. Mim.kr, Winchester, Va.

Nnnnl

never-failin-

I

BKOTU-KK-

d'"

WAGON ,
.VXD

Blacksmith
SI0P-- .

i'AKNKLL IIOMfc SAVED
The mission of I,ord Mayor
J)aoiel Tallon, of Duldi n, AD'!
John E, Kedrnond, M. 1, to this
fouutry in the in erest of prestrv
irg the Fsrnell homestead in
(Jounly Wicklow, Ireland, ha beeo
ucoessfnl.
llocently Thomas F,
fcsimlb. private secretary t J I irhrd Croker and general secretary
of Tammany hall, presented lo ti e
lord Mayor, in the name of Turn
many hall, a certified check for
j?l5,(X)0, to save the I'smell home
Mead, Thii wa tS.OOO in eieee
of the amount needed. In accept,
ing tho check tLord Mayor Tullon
eai

i '

self chairman of the board signs
the warrants.
It most also he
borne in rnind that each member
of this board has been engaged in
the mercautiie bawiiieea in (his
county for the past 18 years and
positively know this to he down
right robbery. Koroiro Chieftain

SIERRA COUNTY MINES,

presents,
The Black Range, looked at from any direction,
timber-clawhose
peaka.
a curious aspect, dark and smoky,
"Iilack
name
The
hange
cut a serrated line on the horizon.

GLOUIOUH NJJWS
Comes from Dr. I). 15. Oi.rKile,
1

d

....

...

i

HutiitH. I

bottles tf K'ectlic I!itteis bus
cured Mrs, Jirewer of scrofula
which had caused her great ulTT
Terrible sores
log for years.
would break out on Iter head and
face nod the bent doctors could
give fin help; but her cure is com
pletn and her health is excellent."
I his shows what thousand
have
proved that Kleettio Bitters is
the best blood purifier known
Its the supreme remedy fr
letter, suit iheuro, ulcers,
boils and running sores. It stimu.
lates lifer, kidneys, and bowels,
expels poisons, helps ditf.Htimi,
builds lip the strength. Only f,()
cents. Hold by'L. K, Now.-r11 u urn n feed.
Druggist.

"Will yoa allow tne to eonvty to
Mr. Croker my almost thanks and
the thanks of the citizens of Dublinand not only of Dnhliu, hut of
the Irish nation, for the magnificent gift,
Tell Mr. Croker. for
one who is authorized to speak in
tab a If of the Irish people, that he
lias Mved tho PnriieU estate, 'J ell
him that hid on nut w ill n re
wemlered as long as Hie Irish race
survives, 1 em told he is going to
Kprnpein n short time, and I will
ask you, in my name, to ascertain
rr.ylrfrrrrpnrf!!ofi lmrty tlovcU
what time he will (jet to Dublin,
ml.
opdrcalnrrhj Uitj ilry up tlio
for I should like that hn would wliiolj ailliero to Uiu MKiut.r.'ins ami l,:i :;,
hi
nfiir
rniiliif.(
visit Dublin, and in the name of Lis ormimry form of eutjiiHi. Ayu'ul ull
dry.
that city I promise Mr. Croker ,lllf iulililftnlK, fuiiient siuokiu ;1 fcm;.'.K
s'nl use (lint v, tii. It ') amies, snot lies am!
that he will not only ho tendered the
micli h reeicdy
TAy' CVemu piiim
or cold in (h lieaU
freedom of that chy, hut of tin. and will euro
niel t'lnWRMlly. A tr.ul o will h
whole of tho Irish iiHliou. J In in oimily
nmilnil for III een. All dri(.irtln c!l tlm
Klyjlrotlmra, Mi ttuwa HI., ft.Y.
tonight the idol of the Jrinfa race at t'lo.'i'lionan.Putin
cur"i vil liuiib pain, (V n ju t
liotne and abroad. ''
Irrllata or entiis nnnezliif;. Jt sprenUs iinct
over
an Irrilalnil suit nrii;ry Bnrfiifo,
f
Mr- Redmond also mudo an
apImtiinrlinUily tlio pfinf ul liitlunimuUi.n.
With
Oream
Jliilnj you are aruioil
I.ly's
propriate speech.
uniuat Himul Cstai rU uu J liny I'over.
TO MUCAK AN K(!( EATING

For the purnosp of clohili( nu'

of Msreh,

HUM), wp

bv lh firy)
UI
pbiee Mir I'l.tii.- ht'ick i,t ni'f el' :i
-

rbiy
ire
li'.ve

1

n--

Our (,"iod
the market at nct'od whoUstle Cort
from the lending fnciories of the
country, and we are ( bus ensbled to
rtll

been iiiirch'iNcd

dir-el-

l

silver, copper, iron and manganese.

The first section showing value is the great silver prcduc
of this section are
ing mi ies of l ake Valley. The mines
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quart;. !te resting upon dolomite. Thiol's the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth ol
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

mvv yarn' mionvy

crZ'-m-

I

is given on amount of the heavy forests of pine and pir.on
I his range of
that grow so tfoekly all over the country,
mountains extends in a northerly ?nd southerly direction,
ufout 70 miles and about forty miles iu
nnd k In
width
Water and gaiXe abound there in plenty,' and along
a grf at belt of mineral gold,
the eastern (lank of the

i, lie write: "four

,

and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
North Percha
.
18
.1
kole
t

milpo
enmp
.1 on tins wkc v m-camps, are located
distant. Gold, also, has been iound in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
i

,

oin-)f-

jiiot-f-

.

rioimli-onlilrtlhii-

(

nl,--

1)00.

4

ll.i'
d

even to the x ' J ii t f if II i' j
tire coin cp of our eoinme'ei

'"

Duriei- -

j.
f m Hih
fully jleioiii's'ra'ed our l. ii e met
t" t.e brin.-on our motto : ''Honesty is ilo- IWi I't.iiey."
U p lime
alwavs iiimed to give our piimi h the I" st vdn.p for their
money, to necoid them a phuMi nt h elcoriii- lo our store,
end have spared no piiien to please and satit-ftlieni in all
I'hese fscls expbiiri ti e heerr t .f
transactions,
sun
cess -- a mrcis which today piompis, encnurngps ami
impels us tu
,

II,

An

Jf.

NKWt'O-MIt-

II.

HOLT

whs recently
experiment
tried on h dog that hi d developed
NuVyCOaViD & HOLT
tt taste for raw ci
nud if he ever
g,
sucks another I e
worse th hi nu
Attorneys at I. aw,
idiot dog.
This
dug
alwajs
LAS CKl'CKS,
N. M.
cleaned out a nest whenever he
started in on it, nnd ho always
Started in on it as $oon ns he found
it, It made uo difference whether
it contained w!o or s itnMn. His
L. W. CiALLHS, l'rop.,
owner blew nn cj.$, filial the shell
with spirits of ammonia, plumed it
Ilillsboro. N. M.
In e, nest known to the dog, and
A new stock or first class
liquors
twsiled developments. When he
and cigars.
rrushod that egg he pupped a time
r two, Oil down ami writhed for
SIKIIKA COUNTY OFFJCFUH
H uioment, then got breath
enough
to howl for ten minutes. For n T. T.
)
week the dog wasn't shle t.i eat
on.'i IinUlislt.v Co. l suuiiiHritjt,crM
,
anything but milk Nnd would run freipiii mi. ii,
I! P li.irne
t the sight of an
..
...InVtrfet Attorney
egg
.MrMii Munt'iv.
J'rol ale .7ndj.ii
Fsmier,
Tlioa G, Hall..,
I'roliuie t'liik
Will M. Knliliifi
Tre.tHiin rd.ll, rh r
A CO Ol'KUATIVK
HMKLTEU.
Mx. I..
Klieritf
Tim fH'nifition of a syndicate of A n row Kuliler,
Kelly
HCHCi r
Cpper mine owners nt Lordehurp Kiioik I. (,'iveii
.Upt. ol Sv Iiim Ix
item's I'uss, Silver City and other
iwiiits in New Mexico, i said to
(iOUItr DATKH.
neatly oomph ted to take over
I'onrlli MoielnvH in At. iv nnd .'..
lMitrvl CnH for llB Tliird ,Iii,i;i
the old FitigMhld copper smelter
iflri. t ehvei.en ii, Sierra C.,iii m hie
in Fl I'uso, whieh bus been lying
Honor, .uiduf K. W. IV'k.-r- , .m sioii K
ville oo seeonnt of numerous law
31--.
HilllliA l.UDl.l.
fruits. It will cost from S.'l.OOO
k
vt' V
I.IUI.i.ro, nun, nt CnxM.
v,,rf
",0( 0 to put tho
iu shape
ln..lB t.vpnlej t7'.'li )'oo JinVliiiu
i
uti.trtlin
Kiinl
ii
In
vitt
nrtrnl
Tha smelter has a capacity of 12 )
At (HST F.MJI KM AN, c. o.
tons per duy,
'J'he smelter is to
Tlld.M.iH AH i;PI!V-- K.
It. ,i S.
Is thoroughly rehabilitated slid
will
in thiirgo of a thorough
ITS3.
UK I' KHCII l.OPti I
Inanfijier. The mi us owners expect
M..(.l..(.r.,Of ,
Hi K.of '. II i
)ro,
IjOM.
v,
to have thir Orel trcafod fit one. TH..IV ..no,, Vmiin,
sll limn u
Lalf the oofet .fl
charged by the W. H IIOPKWKI I., f
(i.
virioua em;dttri to which they
v.. Nowois, weer siv.
hive been shipj iii;- ,- hna Veg.s
Oplia.

silver. '1 his camp has experienced two booms,
$7,000,. 00
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.

-

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her
of

mosn, 27 miles from Ilillsboro, in a great body oflimcstpne
The silver camp of Hermosa has
dolomite character.
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West,

,.r

le,

I

I

From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is"
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quart
Along the
crop above the enclosing country formations.
has
been
work
don- eof
eastern contact the greatest amount
in
Here
the
vein
one'place atthe
commencing at Dyers Run.
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
looking alone the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying atthe mouths of tun
ncls and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry cold
enough to make their working profitable say from 8 to if 10
gold per ton.
I he next camp is tne rich Hillsboro gold district.
It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral bc4,r
range, the formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found beino; porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 250,000. Hulsboro also has latge and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company,
is
the oldest camp in Sierra County
Hillsboro
and !ii proFicei altogether about 19,000,000 in gold.

fSeld

We ore thanl.ful tu
business.
their ninny uit favors nnd
pntrnnane. Wo shall insko it
to leap the great benefit of (his
ear-nesl-

ly

of-tth-

arc cut muynhi

Pfi'ECCtj

J

shell.--Tcn-Di'sse- n

.

1

r

We flintl slinu'h'er every t liinjj in our (.lor",
Complete in (ill its various depnrl UJi'idn.

Dry

OIF S?.

i

w

Cccds, Dress Coodo, Notions,

The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffi,
cient to prove its great value.
The Colossal mine is anothef
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan s Peak is located an'im
port nt group ol claims the bt. Lloud, Atlanta U. S. I reas
urya il White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore ot jih the vein to a depth of i4ofeet, showing on the ico
foot lc;vel an ore body more than 24 ieet wide; running high
in silver and 10 in gold.

)

i.

Shoes-Hosiery-

1

i

ei

.

Hats, Caps. Gent's Furnishings,

.

pl-in-

Crossing

i

el

O.

-

1

e

have them all and moie too

i

.

!

A Lli.Uv FOUND.
These are the days when the
Tt ind
of the taxpsytr is sorely
t rubied about the way taxes and
d ficienoies
are increasing, while
arhools and courts sre ie ug curtailed for lack of funds to conduct
thstn, A prominent merchant of
this city who pava nearly one I
thousand d.dlais txet snniiHllv. t
Isrtcd out one day this week to
invecCg! n little; he found that
all of the supplies for the j.ul are
furuUhed fruu ibi ntore of tl,
treasurer and collector el prions
"that are fully lw
buo I r. per
Cent higher than thoa cliargd by
Other stores lo private individuuls
F r Inataooe, the item of quilts for
thdjiii cot the county 7 each,
while private in iiriduiN run t.uy
the sume quilt for 7j
and
essn,
i ii trie noir.i or oounly
C no'uisiouefs
af,rov all then
ith
ut
a
Jj'Ils
muru) ir, and the
IMS.
e oiiBitituio l hiia- wit
jisii ig

cns

BDon't

wild

h

ti1

.!: t?Ti

we

come to the Silver Monument mine

A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating,
Two other claims of this district are w orth
the
mentioning
Readjusterand Nordhausen, both containing geed ore.

I

I?.

A

1,,,-et-

Ready mrdc Shiit Vniits and SHirts.

,

theblt

which has. bed sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in boinite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.

Men's, fieady f'edo Clothing, also

K

I

li

r

.

.

t- -

-

fu

-

for the expniiHion of our
our numerous pi.trom for
solicit their future
to their speci'il advance
grand oppm unity.

y

ei-- !u

i

seek a feroaficr

....

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
miles fr m Hillsboro, has produced
m.ck K.i.i;e,

,.

rclicv-lut-

-

INVEST

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE
MENTS.

In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black
Range
the famous ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik con
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, he first-clasore 01
this property yields 7 ozs. gold per ton,
.

lf 1nwn.

s

s

1

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
feet of work has been dene in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton,
750

will soon be hers and he shall find nswiihthe b'St line
of l'i ys and Holiday (joi'tls iu thin section. We make a
specUlty of

The next place along this vein which has been
prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine at which
camp is located the Ureat Republic orotic of jrr;"- worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in
places,
and general shipments from the whole group have
paid
o

word now to investors or those looking for a
tl nt el owa
sufficient to warrant the putting in of money withcountry
a fair at d rfsfecrs-abl- e
assurance of heintr successful in rrspii ps
Jr(fif nr t,(a
n r u sPMir-- a r f f :
nun rv mtii'T-ii- .
i ur
beeu developed to that extent as to leave no
e
quettion as to tUir
great value.
A

JS

ytmr pr

iiiiir-irMi- L

Order your
sn.1 p. sitivfly (L'tinrrtntee a perfect fit to all.
clotues in tii:,t for Xmas.
I)on't delay until the best is
picked ut and there is nothing but odds end ends left.
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